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Candlelight glows in the dining room of the Casa de Alcala for 
the Fall dinner series of USO President and Mrs. Author E. Hughes as 
they entertain so graciously. 
Wednesday evening, (November 12) the Religious of the Sacred 
Heart who are stationed at the University of San Diego joined Dr. and 
Mrs. Hughes' special guests, Sister Mary Mardel, RSCJ, Provincial of 
the Western Province and her two team assistants, Sister Ellen Monsees 
and Sister Rita McGinn, all of San Francisco. The three visiting reliqious 
are touring their Province in preparation for a Congress to be held in 
Rome in 1976 when Religious of the Sacred Heart from the 200 schools 
and missions throughout the world will convene . 
Through the dining room is furnished in the grand manner, the 
hospitality is always relaxed and conducive to conversation.The format 
of the seated dinners preferred by the Hughes was the settin g last 
Saturday night for sixteen guests. Joining the Hughes' were Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Trepte, Mrs . Helen Anne Bunn, Mr. William Lord, all of San Diego, 
and Mr. and Mrs . P.H. Johnston of Rancho Santa Fe. La Jollans attending 
were Mr. and Mrs. Richard Capen, Mr. and Mrs. James Kerr, Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel Mulvihill, Mr. and Mrs. John Murphy and Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Woltman. 
Two more pre-holiday parties are planned for November twenty-first 
and twenty-second. 
- mo re - - mo re - -more -
USO PRESIDENT ENTERTAINS 2 - 2 - 2 - 2 - 2 
Casa de Alcala will be trimmed for Christmas in time for two 
holiday receptions hosted by President and Mrs. Hughes on December 17 
and 18 from 4 to 6 pm. All employees of the University are invited 
to the parties which feature holiday gourmet delights. 
The University calendar has also set a very important date for 
January 10. Members of the benefactors' President's Club will gather 
for the black tie dinner dance held on the campus. This occasion has 
become one of the most beautiful and important social events in San 
Diego since it was inaugurated three years ago when the James S. Copleys 
entertained in the library named for the late publisher. 
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